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Abstract Many populations of European migrant bird
species are declining and this may be driven by survival
rates; however, there are few studies that can estimate true
survival rates. Cyprus wheatears Oenanthe cypriaca are an
endemic migrant that winter in East Africa: populations are
probably not declining but are annually variable. We
recorded territory occupation and reoccupation in a colour-
ringed population of 45–69 pairs over a 4-year period
(2010–2013) from April to August to measure apparent
survival and determine how it varied with sex, age,
breeding productivity and year. We then estimated true
survival by correcting apparent survival for dispersal by
recording territory shifts and how this also varied by sex,
age, breeding productivity and year. Apparent annual sur-
vival rate varied significantly by sex, age and year (males
2011, 2012, 2013: 0.70, 0.50, 0.62; females: 0.56, 0.34,
0.47; chicks: 0.35, 0.19, 0.28) but was not affected by the
productivity of a territory. An average of 1.1 % of males
and 8.2 % of females were lost during breeding, where 5/7
lost females were found depredated during incubation.
Adults did not usually change territories between years
(87 % were resident and 99 % moved less than four ter-
ritories between years) regardless of sex, productivity or
year; chicks, independent of their sex, moved on average
three territories away from their natal territory. After cor-
recting apparent survival for the probability of dispersal,
males had the highest true minimum annual survival
compared to females which were very similar to chicks
(males 2011, 2012, 2013: 0.77, 0.50, 0.65; females: 0.65,
0.35, 0.50; chicks: 0.64, 0.34, 0.49). The results indicate a
very high survival rate for a small passerine migrant,
although they are probably sufficiently annually variable to
profoundly affect annual population dynamics. If females
have a lower survival rate, the sex ratio at birth may be
female-biased to compensate; alternatively, females may
have longer range dispersal than we could measure, par-
ticularly if they respond to their mates not returning by
moving territories, leading to underestimation of their true
survival. A high survival rate may be due to the rarity of
sparrowhawks on Cyprus and the wheatears relatively short
distance migration.
Keywords Palearctic migrants  Site fidelity  Oenanthe
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Zusammenfassung
U¨berleben und Ausbreitung des Zypernsteinschma¨tzers
(Oenanthe cypriaca), einem endemischen Zugvogel
Viele Populationen europa¨ischer Zugvo¨gel sind im Ru¨ck-
gang begriffen. Dies ko¨nnte auf einen Ru¨ckgang der
U¨berlebensraten zuru¨ckzufu¨hren sein, doch gibt es nur
wenige Studien, welche die tatsa¨chlichen U¨berlebensraten
abscha¨tzen ko¨nnen. Der Zypernsteinschma¨tzer (Oenanthe
cypriaca) ist ein endemischer Zugvogel, der in Ostafrika
u¨berwintert; seine Populationen sind wahrscheinlich nicht
ru¨ckla¨ufig, sondern im Jahresverlauf variabel. Wir haben
das scheinbare U¨berleben von Zypernsteinschma¨tzern
gemessen, indem wir die Besetzung und Wiederbesetzung
von Revieren in einer farbberingten Population mit 45–69
Paaren u¨ber vier Jahre (2010–2013) von April bis August
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erfasst haben und festgestellt haben, ob diesbezu¨glich
Geschlechts-, Alters- und Jahresunterschiede bestehen. Wir
haben dann das tatsa¨chliche U¨berleben abgescha¨tzt, indem
wir Revierwechsel erfasst und das scheinbare U¨berleben
mittels dieser Ausbreitungsdaten korrigiert haben; hierbei
haben wir ebenfalls Geschlechts-, Alters- und Jahresunter-
schiede beru¨cksichtigt. Die scheinbare ja¨hrliche U¨berle-
bensrate variierte signifikant zwischen den Geschlechtern,
Alt- und Jungvo¨geln und den verschiedenen Jahren
(Ma¨nnchen 2011, 2012, 2013: 0,70, 0,50, 0,62; Weibchen:
0,56, 0,34, 0,47; Jungvo¨gel: 0,35, 0,19, 0,28), wurde jedoch
nicht von der Produktivita¨t des Reviers beeinflusst.
Durchschnittlich 1,1 % der Ma¨nnchen und 8,2 % der
Weibchen, die mit der Brut begonnen hatten, konnten spa¨ter
nicht mehr erfasst werden, wobei fu¨nf von sieben Weibchen
wa¨hrend der Bebru¨tungsphase von Ra¨ubern erbeutet wur-
den. Unabha¨ngig von Geschlecht, Produktivita¨t oder Jahr
wechselten Altvo¨gel ihr Revier zwischen den Jahren nor-
malerweise nicht (87 % blieben im selben Revier und 99 %
siedelten sich in einem Revier an, das weniger als vier
Reviere von ihrem vorherigen Revier entfernt war); Jung-
vo¨gel besetzten unabha¨ngig von ihrem Geschlecht ein
Revier, das durchschnittlich drei Reviere von ihrem
Geburtsrevier entfernt lag. Nachdem das scheinbare U¨ber-
leben mittels der Ausbreitungswahrscheinlichkeit korrigiert
worden war, wiesen Ma¨nnchen das ho¨chste tatsa¨chliche
Mindestu¨berleben von einem Jahr zum na¨chsten auf, wa¨h-
rend das U¨berleben der Weibchen stark dem der Jungvo¨gel
a¨hnelte (Ma¨nnchen 2011, 2012, 2013: 0,77, 0,50, 0,65;
Weibchen: 0,65, 0,35, 0,50; Jungvo¨gel: 0,64, 0,34, 0,49).
Diese Ergebnisse zeigen eine fu¨r einen kleinen ziehenden
Sperlingsvogel sehr hohe U¨berlebensrate, wobei die U¨ber-
lebensraten wahrscheinlich hinreichend variabel sind, um
die ja¨hrliche Populationsdynamik deutlich zu beeinflussen.
Falls die Weibchen tatsa¨chlich geringere U¨berlebensraten
haben, ko¨nnte dies durch eine Verschiebung des
Geschlechterverha¨ltnisses der Jungvo¨gel zu Weibchen hin
ausgeglichen werden. Alternativ ko¨nnten Weibchen sich
u¨ber la¨ngere Strecken als die von uns gemessenen aus-
breiten, besonders falls sie ihr Revier wechseln, wenn ihr
Partner nicht zuru¨ckkehrt (was zu einer Unterscha¨tzung
ihres tatsa¨chlichen U¨berlebens fu¨hren wu¨rde). Das allge-
mein hohe U¨berleben ko¨nnte darauf zuru¨ckzufu¨hren sein,
dass Sperber auf Zypern selten sind und die Steinschma¨tzer
nur u¨ber relativ kurze Strecken ziehen.
Introduction
Many populations of European migrant bird species are
declining, and measuring survival rates at the different
stages in their annual cycle is crucial to understand why
this is so (Newton 2004, 2008). Studies on migrant bird
species that breed in Europe and winter in sub-Saharan
Africa have showed that their rate of decline is greater than
residents and short-distance migrants (Sanderson et al.
2006; Jones and Cresswell 2010). Populations of Afro–
Palearctic migrants declined over large parts of Europe
between 1970 and 2000, particularly for species wintering
in arid open habitats in Africa (Sanderson et al. 2006);
more recent analyses have identified that species wintering
in the Guinea savannah may now have greater declines
(Thaxter et al. 2010; Ockendon et al. 2012). The causes of
these declines are not well known and are likely to be
species-specific; for example, reduced rainfall and, as a
result, habitat quality in the wintering grounds (Kanya-
mibwa et al. 1993), habitat quality of stop-over sites (Saino
et al. 2004; Schaub et al. 2005), or phenology mismatch
(Both and te Marvelde 2007; Jones and Cresswell 2010).
Survival rate is an important fitness component, and
accurate measurement of this at different life history stages
is, therefore, essential to understand and manage any
declining population. Environmental conditions such as
weather and food availability (Peach et al. 1999; Robinson
et al. 2007), as well as density-dependent processes (Sae-
ther and Engen 2002), are the important factors shaping
survival. Survival may, however, also be related to age
(Clobert et al. 1988), sex (Post and Gotmark 2006), or may
vary between individuals according to their social status
(Schubert et al. 2008). Reproductive efforts can also impact
adult survival rates (McCleery et al. 1996).
Population declines arise because productivity is less
than annual mortality (Newton 1998). Population dynamics
may, therefore, be driven by survival rates of adults and,
particularly, during the first years (Arlt et al. 2008). The
greatest mortality of migrants may occur when they
migrate (Sillett and Holmes 2002), although events and
conditions during the breeding season, such as variation in
food availability (Arlt and Part 2008), may also affect the
cost of reproduction and, consequently, survival of adult
birds due to the increase of parental workload when food is
scarce (Low et al. 2010). There may be mortality specifi-
cally associated with breeding and its constraints, such as
restriction to a fixed site during incubation and chick
rearing, and where one sex has a greater role in this, sex-
specific mortality may arise. During the breeding cycle,
males searching and competing for mates and territories
usually have high levels of mobility, signalling and display
behaviours, which may entail higher risk of exposure of
males to predators (Jakobsson et al. 1995; Zuk and Kolluru
1998). Females need to forage extensively to meet energy
requirements during egg production and incubation, which
may make them less vigilant (Dukas and Kamil 2000) and
may significantly increase their mass when forming eggs,
which may impair their flight performance and ability to
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escape predators (Witter et al. 1994). Predation may also be
higher during incubation for females that are killed in the
nest by mammalian nest predators (Brasher et al. 2006;
Krams et al. 2014). Consequently, if females are the sole
incubators, they may have an enhanced risk of predation
during incubation (Grubler et al. 2008; Perlut et al. 2008).
The first year of life may also represent a time of par-
ticularly high mortality. Juvenile survival has been uni-
versally found to be lower than adult survival in migrants
(Saether 1989; Saether and Bakke 2000; Donovan et al.
1995) and this disparity arises because juveniles initially
have no experience with their migration routes or wintering
grounds, and also because of their inexperience in foraging
ability (Desrochers 1992) or habitat choice (Cresswell
1994). The first migration, as compared to subsequent
residency periods, in any migrant species results in rela-
tively lower survival because of its associated uncertainties
that are substantially reduced when adults gain experience
with a survivable migration route and wintering area
(Strandberg et al. 2010). As a result, juveniles that have
established territories in the wintering grounds tend to have
the same survival rate as adults (Sillett and Holmes 2002).
Although knowledge of survival rates are crucial for
understanding population dynamics, they are rarely mea-
sured accurately. Estimating true survival rates for adults
and juvenile migrants is difficult because estimates are
confounded by site fidelity (apparent survival): birds that
have not returned to a study area may have died or may
have dispersed (e.g. Doligez and Part 2008). This is a
particular problem for estimating juvenile survival because
all juveniles tend to disperse away from their natal site to
some degree during their first year (e.g. Gardali et al.
2003). True survival estimates require dispersal to be
accounted for and, so, require large-scale studies or the
estimate must be for species that have only small-scale
dispersal. For example, in studies of adult survival rates of
the Northern wheatear (Oenanthe oenanthe), breeding in
Sweden probably reflected true survival (Low et al. 2010),
because the studies minimised the effect of breeding dis-
persal by surveying within a radius of 2–4 km from the
central study area between consequent years.
Here, we measure survival in a Palearctic migrant, the
Cyprus wheatear. Cyprus wheatears are widespread and
common migrants endemic to Cyprus that winter in sub-
Saharan East Africa from southern Sudan to Ethiopia
(N = 6 geolocator birds from this study 2014–2015,
unpublished data). They have a broad niche range, breed-
ing from sea level up to the highest mountains in Cyprus,
inhabiting diverse habitats types, including open, stony
areas, urban areas, as well as shrub, scrub, and bush veg-
etation and sparse coniferous woodland (Flint and Stewart
1992; Randler et al. 2010). Populations of Cyprus whea-
tears are probably not declining but are probably annually
variable. The population size of Cyprus wheatears is
approximately 90,000–180,000 breeding pairs and its
population status is regarded as secure (Randler et al.
2010). The population of Cyprus wheatears may be
stable in the long term, but there are likely to be annual
fluctuations in populations due to varying productivity and
survival as a consequence of annual environmental and
anthropogenic variation.
We recorded territory occupation and reoccupation in a
colour-ringed population over a 4-year period (2010–2013)
from April to August to measure apparent survival and
determine how it varied with sex, age, breeding produc-
tivity and year. We then estimated true survival by cor-
recting apparent survival for dispersal by recording
territory shifts and how this also varied by sex, age,
breeding productivity and year.
Methods
The study was conducted from 2009 to 2013 in a 130-ha
area at Troodos National Forest Park (345601100N
325104800E), at about 1800 m a.s.l. on the Island of Cyprus
during the breeding season. The study area was surrounded
by the ‘‘Artemis Trail’’ with an old, low-density coniferous
forest, supporting one of the densest breeding Cyprus
wheatear populations on the island (Flint and Stewart
1992). The National Forest Park of Troodos (NFP of
Troodos) is located at the centre of the Troodos massif that
ranges from the northwest to the southeast part of Cyprus.
The NFP of Troodos covers an area of 9029 ha with its
highest peak of Chionistra at 1952 m, situated almost at the
centre of an ophiolite complex. The main habitats that
characterized the study area are those of the endemic Pinus
nigra ssp. pallasiana forest, the black pine zone which
starts from 1400 m and extends to the top of the mountains
at 1952 m, and Juniperus foetidissima woodland and Ser-
pentinophilous grasslands that are distributed at the highest
parts and that occur in openings of the black pine forest in
the form of small, scattered patches. The understorey of
Black pine consists of Quercus alnifolia, Juniperus
oxycedrus, J. foetidissima, Sorbus aria ssp. cretica, Ber-
beris cretica, Arbutus andrachne, Rosa chionistrae, Rosa
canina, Cotoneaster racemiflorus var. nummularius, etc.
Annual precipitation in the area is very high with more than
1100 mm being recorded, and temperature varies through
the year from freezing during winter to a maximum of
about 35 C during very hot, dry summers.
During 2009, a pilot study identified a study area and
monitored and mapped territories but without colour-ring-
ing of birds. In 2010–2012, individuals were colour-ringed
when they actively defended a territory, and locations of
territories were plotted on maps; territories were
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intensively monitored to record details of breeding. During
April–May 2013, only territory mapping and resighting
was carried out, but in an expanded study area, covering a
buffer zone of around 300 m around the previous study
area. The 4-year study was conducted in an area consisting
of 4 parallel transects containing about 70 mapped terri-
tories. Pairs were marked within their territory and at least
one individual per pair was coloured-ringed. All territories
were regularly monitored throughout the breeding season
(at least every second/third day) and detailed data were
collected from a central and intensively studied 130-ha part
of the total study area, with the surrounding area monitored
for adult and chick dispersal only during 2013. Note that
survival rates for any quoted year refer to survival during
the previous 12 months; thus, survival rates for 2012 are
from the period May 2011 until the end of April 2012.
Observation and data recording started around the mid-
end of March each year when the first individuals arrived at
the breeding grounds, and regular monitoring continued
until the end of August, with sporadic visits until October.
Birds were captured with spring traps baited with maggots
throughout the season (but especially during arrival and
territory establishment for the adults) and ringed with
individual combinations of colour rings (with permission
from the Game Fund, Ministry of Interior and BirdLife
Cyprus): playback using conspecific songs was used during
trapping. Individuals were sexed, and all males were aged
as young (1 year old) or adults ([1 year old) based on their
plumage characteristics (contrast in the coverts so that first
year males had brownish greater coverts—visible in the
field—whereas, adult males had dark, uniformly sooty,
black wing feathers). The age of the female was not con-
sidered to have been reliably distinguished in the first and
second year due to inexperience and, so, female age is not
considered here. Territories were mapped on paper using
landmarks and via a Garmin 62 GPS unit. Territories were
delimited by the outermost positions of the majority of all
recorded positions of the resident pair or/and unpaired
male. A GPS point was taken on the approximate centre of
the territory sites (location), determined by multiple
observations of colour-ringed birds (pairs) over several
months, and nest location. Territory sites were largely
stable across the years irrespective of territory holders. At
each territory during 2010–2012, we recorded arrival dates
of individuals, resighted colour-ringed birds, mapped ter-
ritories, and monitored nesting stage to determine if any
nest failures were associated with depredation of incubat-
ing females. The study contained 324 individuals that were
colour ringed over 2010–2013 (110 males, 91 females and
123 chicks); 45 territories were monitored during 2010, 69
during 2011 and 50 during 2012.
We used resighting rates of individually marked Cyprus
wheatears to determine the annual survival rate of adult
migratory birds and their fledged offspring from 1 month
after fledging. Cyprus wheatears are highly detectable.
Typically, both male and female birds could be seen on
every visit to a territory, particularly before incubation
commenced. Cyprus wheatears, typically, will allow
approach to within 30 m and their flushing response is to
fly up to conspicuous perches rather than slipping away.
They utilise lightly wooded habitats with large P. nigra
trees that have a dense crown but few lower branches. The
bare rocky hillsides of the study were largely devoid of low
vegetation apart from occasional B. cretica and, in any
case, wheatears perch conspicuously on any tall vegetation
present in their territory. Males sing for long periods from
conspicuous song perches. Both male and female birds
respond to playback of song particularly in April before
incubation commences (see also Randler et al. 2012),
moving to within a few meters of a playback source within
minutes. Males from adjacent territories and particularly
males and females from territories that are establishing at
the beginning of the season will also travel several 100 m
to check out a playback source. Females make a soft
chacking call when people are near their nests, adding to
their detectability. Therefore, and also because of the
intensive nature of the study, we considered a bird to have
survived the previous winter if it was recorded at the study
site the following April–May. No birds were ever not
recorded in a season and then recorded in the next unless
they had moved out of the study area (i.e. in 2013, when
the search area was expanded to measure dispersal on a
larger scale—see below). We considered a bird to have
survived the breeding season if it was seen during August
in its territory. Sample sizes of birds ringed and resighted
in the different periods are given in Table 1.
Dispersal was estimated by observing movements
between breeding territories for adults between years and
between natal and their first breeding territories for chicks.
Each year, all territories and territory holders were mapped
and the number of territories moved for each bird was
scored between consecutive years. Territories were close
together: mean distance to the nearest territory from a focal
territory (mapped approximately centre to centre to the
nearest 10 m) was 88.9 ± 1.7 m (n = 164) across all
years. In 2013, the study area was expanded to a distance of
2–3 territories (i.e. c. 300 m) beyond the study area used
previously to increase sample sizes and to look for evi-
dence that birds were surviving but being missed because
of dispersal out of the study area. Six extra chicks from the
previous year, one from 2 years previously, and one adult
were found. These extra birds were not included in esti-
mates of survival rates so that the 3-year rates were directly
comparable, but were included in the dispersal distance
analysis. All adults were ringed wherever they could be
caught, but only a sample of chick broods were ringed each
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year, concentrating on chick broods within the centre of the
study area to maximise the chance of resighting the fol-
lowing year even with dispersal.
The proportion of birds that we would have detected,
assuming 100 % return but with average territory move-
ments as recorded above, was estimated in the following
way. The territory map for 2012 was used (the spatial
arrangement and density of territories was similar in all
years) and each territory was scored for the number of
territories adjacent to it, 1 territory away, 2 territories
away, and so on until 7 territories (the largest dispersal
distance observed, c. 270 m) were in the study area (and,
therefore, where we assumed a returning bird would be
resighted), on each of the 4 ordinal compass bearings.
Thus, a territory on the edge of the study area might have
most of its adjacent territories—even at only one territory
away—where a returning bird would not be resighted. In
contrast, a central territory would have a very high pro-
portion of its adjacent territories within the study area.
Then, the proportion of adjacent territories in each distance
band (1–7 territories away) within the study area was
averaged across all territories (N = 50 territories): for
example, 89 % of territories within 1 territory of the study
area were monitored, 73 % within 2, 58 % within 3 and so
on until 4 % within 7 territories. The proportion of birds
that were observed moving one territory was then
multiplied with the proportion of territories that were
monitored to calculate the proportion of birds that would
have been resighted. This was repeated for all the distance
bands and then the proportions were summed to give the
overall proportion of dispersing birds that would have been
detected in the study. The calculations were carried out
separately for chicks and adults because of their different
recorded dispersal distances (see below).
Resighting data was then corrected for the probability of
dispersal by dividing the total number of either adults or
chicks resighted in each year with the estimated resighting
rate for adults or chicks due to dispersal, respectively, to
give the total number of birds in each age class that were
likely not to have been recorded due to dispersal. This was
a trivial number for adults in each year (0–1) but a larger
number of chicks (6–8): see the ‘‘Results’’ section. Ran-
domly chosen adults and chicks that were not resighted
were then scored as having been resighted to match these
annual estimated numbers of dispersing birds.
Analysis was carried out using R 2.13.1 (R Develop-
ment Core Team 2014). Probability of survival was tested
using resighting data for apparent survival and resighting
data corrected for dispersal for true survival. Models to
predict probability of resighting (0 or 1) were binomial
logistic regressions with log–link functions. Overwinter
survival considered all birds ringed that were seen alive at
Table 1 Numbers of birds
ringed during the study used to
estimate apparent survival
Number ringed Number resighted Proportion resighted
2010–2011
Overwinter males 31 20 0.65
Annual males 31 20 0.65
Overwinter females 15 10 0.67
Annual females 16 10 0.63
Chicks 13 4 0.31
2011–2012
Overwinter males 58 32 0.55
Annual males 60 32 0.53
Overwinter females 47 13 0.28
Annual females 49 13 0.27
Chicks 66 15 0.23
2012–2013
Overwinter males 41 25 0.61
Annual males 41 25 0.61
Overwinter females 24 13 0.54
Annual females 28 13 0.46
Chicks study area 47 13 0.28
Chicks wider study areaa 47 19 0.40
Overwinter refers to the number of birds alive in August to start the overwinter period from September to
April inclusive. Annual refers to all birds ringed during that year used to estimate annual survival rate.
Resightings are for the following year (i.e. resightings in 2013 are reported for 2012–2013)
a Including the c. 300-m buffer searched around the study area
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the end of the breeding season (August) that were then
resighted the following April–May, and considered all
chicks ringed. Chicks were all ringed in August apart from
4 in the last week of July and 11 in the first week of
September (total N = 123). Annual survival considered all
adult birds that were ringed between April and May and
resighting during April–May the following year. Almost all
adults were ringed in April and May apart from 3 in July
and 14 in the first week of June (N = 201): these adults
ringed April–May were all known individuals associated
with successful breeding territories monitored during
April–May. Models included, where necessary, individual
identity of the bird (bird id) and brood identity (terr id) as
random effects in the model because some adults survived
more than 1 year and more than one chick from the same
brood survived, respectively.
Models for overwinter survival considered were: proba-
bility of resighting (0/1) * age sex class ? year ? pro-
ductivity ? (1|bird id) ? (1|terr id) ? age sex class 9 year.
Note that there was no productivity associated with
chicks, so the initial model only included adults. Produc-
tivity was not a significant predictor and neither was the
interaction, so these variables were removed (see below).
Models for annual survival considered were: probability
of resighting (0/1) * sex ? year ? productivity ? (1|bird
id) ? sex 9 year.
Note that the annual models only included adults (be-
cause all chicks were ringed more or less in August).
Productivity was not a significant predictor and neither was
the interaction, so these variables were removed (see
below).
Note also that a mark–recapture analysis was not well
suited for our data, mainly because resighting and capture
effort varied substantially between territories in a year and
across the three study years. Only 2 (out of 201) adults
were resighted with a gap between years (i.e. 101 in an
annual mark–recapture analysis), but this was because
these birds were captured on the boundary of the study
sites and their territories were only located upon
expanding the study boundaries in 2013, not because they
went undetected within the study site. There were,
therefore, no instances where a bird resident in the study
area was not detected in 1 year but then detected the
following year. Consequently, we used our simpler
approach for establishing within-winter and annual
survival.
Probability of dispersal was tested using territory
movement data. Models to predict probability of dispersal
(0 = stayed in territory, or 1 = changed territories between
years) were binomial logistic regressions with log–link
functions. Models for dispersal considered were: proba-
bility of moving (0/1) * sex ? year ? productiv-
ity ? (1|bird id) ? sex 9 year ? sex 9 productivity.
Results
Both annual and overwinter (September–April inclusive)
apparent survival rate varied significantly by sex, age and
year but were not affected by the productivity of a territory
(Table 2; Fig. 1). Males had the highest annual survival
(0.50–0.70) compared to females (0.34–0.56) compared to
chicks (0.19–0.35), and annual survival within an age or
sex class varied by a maximum of about 21 %. Only 1.1 %
of ringed males were lost during the breeding season
(May–August inclusive) compared to 8.2 % of females;
71 % of females that were lost (N = 7) were found
depredated during incubation (Table 1). Apparent over-
winter survival rates were, therefore, very similar to annual
apparent survival rates (Table 1; Fig. 1).
The probability that a Cyprus wheatear changed territory
between years was not dependent on sex, productivity or
year (87 % of adult birds did not change territory, 12 %
moved 1–4 territories away, and 1 % moved 6 territories
away, N = 109: Table 3; Fig. 2). If an adult changed
Table 2 Results of the model to test whether apparent survival
(a) overwinter, between September and April inclusive was dependent
on sex, age class or year and (b) annually, was dependent on sex, year
or annual productivity per territory
Estimate Standard error z value P value
(a) Overwinter apparent survival
Intercepta -0.61 0.36 -1.7 0.09
Male 1.47 0.30 4.9 \0.001
Female 0.83 0.33 2.5 0.012
2011 -0.87 0.34 -2.6 0.009
2012 -0.36 0.36 -1.0 0.32
(b) Annual apparent survival
Interceptb 0.82 0.33 2.5 0.012
Female -0.67 0.28 -2.3 0.019
2011 -0.71 0.37 -1.9 0.053
2012 -0.37 0.40 -0.9 0.36
Individual identity of the bird [in models (a) and (b)] and brood
identity [in model (a) only] were included as random effects in the
model because some adults survived more than 1 year and more than
one chick from the same brood survived, respectively
a Intercept = chick and 2010
(a) The interaction between year 9 age class was not significant [all
P values [0.19, change in Akaike information criterion
(DAIC) = -4.6]
(a) Productivity was not significant when included in the model
(P = 0.63, -0.049 ± 0.10, DAIC = -1.8). Note only males and
females were included in these model comparisons
b Intercept = male and 2010
(b) The interaction between year 9 age class was not significant (all
P values[ 0.25, DAIC = -2.7)
(b) Productivity was not significant when included in the model
(P = 0.62, -0.048 ± 0.10, DAIC = -1.8)
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territories, the distance it moved did not depend on sex
(t1,10 = -0.9, P = 0.41) or on productivity (t1,10 = 1.7,
P = 0.12) or on the interaction between sex 9 productiv-
ity (t1,10 = -1.0, P = 0.33).
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Fig. 1 Predicted apparent
overwinter survival (W;
September–April inclusive) and
annual survival (A) for Cyprus
wheatears by year, age and sex.
Mean parameter estimates and
one standard error plotted are
from the model in Table 2. Note
that only one chick value is
plotted per year because only
overwinter survival rates are
relevant (most chicks were
fledged in August). The dashed
line is a survival rate of 0.5,
plotted to allow the values to be
read more easily
Table 3 Results of the model to test whether probability of an adult
changing territory was dependent on sex, year or annual productivity
per territory
Estimate Standard error z value P value
Probability of an adult changing territory
Intercepta -2.28 1.19 -1.9 0.06
Female 0.35 0.62 0.6 0.57
2011 0.94 0.73 1.3 0.20
2012 -0.60 0.96 -0.6 0.53
Productivity 0.0001 0.23 0.004 0.99
Individual identity of the bird was included as a random effect in the
model because some birds maintained territories for more than 1 year
a Intercept = male and 2010
The interaction between sex 9 year was not significant (all P values
[0.73)
The interaction between sex 9 productivity was not significant
(P[ 0.78)
DAIC on removing interactions = -1.8
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Fig. 2 Frequency distributions of the number of territories moved by
adult males and females, and chicks in the following year (0 if they
reoccupied the territory used in/their natal territory in the following
year). The distributions of male and females are very similar
(Kruskall–Wallis one-way analysis of variance [ANOVA] v2 = 0.1,
P = 0.73)
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More male chicks were resighted in a subsequent year
compared to females (male n = 17, female n = 7:
v21 = 4.4, P = 0.041). The distance moved by a chick was
not, however, dependent on the sex of the chick
(t1,22 = -0.8, P = 0.46, including brood as a random
effect). Chicks were significantly much more likely to
change territories in their first year (mode 3 territories,
range 0–7, N = 36) than adults (z = -6.1, P\ 0.001,
N = 139 including individual identity of adult birds and
brood identity of chick as random effects: Fig. 3).
The probability that an adult that survived the winter
would return to a territory in the study site (assuming a
dispersal pattern according to the observed distribution
illustrated in Fig. 2) was calculated as 0.963 (i.e. Very few
dispersed and, if they did, they moved only one or two
territories; so, only some of those birds on the edge of the
study area would be missed the next year). The probability
that a chick that survived the winter would return to a
territory in the study site (assuming a dispersal pattern
according to the observed distribution illustrated in Fig. 2)
was calculated as 0.650 (e.g. 81 % of chicks moved 3
territories or less, and 87 % of territories were within 3
territories of where chicks were ringed). This meant that
we probably missed resighting six chicks and one male in
2010, eight chicks, one male and one female in 2011 and
seven chicks, one male and one female in 2012. Conse-
quently, corrected predicted minimum true survival rates
were very similar to apparent survival rates for males and
females, but were much higher for chicks (Table 4; Fig. 4)
where their high dispersal rates led to substantial
underestimates.
Males had the highest true minimum annual survival
(0.50–0.77) compared to females (0.35–0.65) which were
very similar to chicks (0.34–0.64). Note that the minimum
actual overwinter survival rate for chicks in 2012–2013
(including the chicks found from the wider dispersal
search) was 19/47 = 40.4 %: minimum real survival rates,
without any correction, are, therefore, high (Table 1) with a
mean for males of 60.0 %, females of 45.4 % and chicks of
31.4 %.
Discussion
Our study showed that Cyprus wheatears were highly site-
faithful with little dispersal for adults and dispersal on the
scale of only a few 100 m for first-year birds. Minimum
estimates of true survival were high but varied by sex and
age: some females died from predation during incubation,
but overall survival rates were very high during the
breeding season with most mortality occurring during
migration or during the winter (Table 2). We discuss the
results in terms of (1) low observed dispersal rate even for
chicks, (2) relatively high survival rates overall for a small
passerine migrant (3) higher survival rates for males versus
females and (4) lower survival rates for first-year birds.
These four results are then discussed in terms of informing
our understanding of the population dynamics of Afro–
Palearctic migrants in general.
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Fig. 3 The probability of a chick or adult that survived over the
winter moving from their natal or breeding territory, respectively, in
the following breeding season. Mean parameter estimates and one
standard error plotted are from the model in Table 3
Table 4 Results of the model to test whether true survival (a) over-
winter, between September and April inclusive, was dependent on
sex, age class or year and (b) annually, was dependent on sex or year
Estimate Standard error z value P value
(a) Overwinter
Intercepta 0.58 0.35 1.6 0.10
Male 0.64 0.28 2.3 0.021
Female 0.049 0.31 0.31 0.87
2011 -1.2 0.34 0.34 0.0002
2012 -0.62 0.37 0.37 0.09
(b) Annual
Interceptb 0.92 0.33 2.8 0.005
Female -0.69 0.28 -2.4 0.015
2011 -0.79 0.37 -2.1 0.033
2012 -0.31 0.40 -0.4 0.44
Resighting rates were corrected for estimates of average dispersal
(2010, six chicks and one adult male; 2011, eight chicks, one adult
male and one adult female; 2012, seven chicks, one adult male and
one adult female). Individual identity of the bird [in models (a) and
(b)] and brood identity [in model (a) only] were included as random
effects in the model because some adults survived more than 1 year
and more than one chick from the same brood survived, respectively.
a Intercept = chick and 2010
b Intercept = male and 2010
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Dispersal rates
Observed dispersal rates in our study were relatively low
compared to other studies of migrant passerines, but
depended on age and sex with females and yearlings dis-
persing more than males (Table 3). This is consistent with
other studies; for example, natal dispersal in the Collared
Flycatcher Ficedula albicollis involved short distances
with most young returning to breed within one kilometre of
their birth site, and females dispersed further than males
(Part 1990). Kern et al. (2014), showed that in Pied Fly-
catchers Ficedula hypoleuca, the overall return rate for
males was 53 %, for females 42 % and 3 % for nestlings,
thus suggesting that juveniles settled significantly farther
away from their natal sites than adults, and females further
away than males. The evolution of the Cyprus wheatear as
an island endemic will have inevitably been associated
with selection against long dispersal distance. Other island
endemics also have relatively small dispersal distances
(Bertrand et al. 2014; Wheelwright and Mauck 1998).
First-year Cyprus wheatears commonly dispersed from
their natal site (90 % moved) at the scale of a few 100 m
(most commonly, 3 territories away), whereas adults, if
they moved at all (only 13 % moved), most commonly
moved just 1 territory (Fig. 3). First-year birds typically
disperse from their natal territory (Morton 1992) and this is
primarily thought to be to avoid inbreeding (Doligez and
Part 2008). For example, first-year Northern wheatears
have been shown to disperse further than adults (Fulton
2010; Seward et al. 2013). Female chicks are generally
found to be less philopatric and to disperse further than
males (Greenwood and Harvey 1982). We found no evi-
dence for this with Cyprus wheatear chicks: although our
sample size was not large (N = 24 chicks), there was no
indication of females moving a greater distance than males,
and the trend was for females to move slightly less (half a
territory). There was also no difference in dispersal rate
observed for adult females compared to adult males
(Fig. 2). This seems unlikely in terms of results from other
studies; for example, Northern wheatears females disperse
a greater distance than males (Arlt and Part 2008), and
detecting female (or indeed any) dispersal depends cru-
cially on the scale of a study (Doligez and Part 2008).
We noted a lower apparent overwinter survival rate for
females (Table 4): this could have arisen because females
had a bimodal distribution of dispersal distance. Some
females dispersed close to their last breeding territory in a
similar way to all males (accounting for our lack of a
difference), whereas other females moved a larger distance
away (and were not recorded because this distance excee-
ded the limits of our study area). Three pieces of evidence
suggest that this may be the case. First, we know of one
case where a female moved 1.3 km within a season to
breed again, after initial failure, outside the study area.
Second, considering all territories monitored in all 3 years
with both male and female of a pair colour-ringed, there
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Fig. 4 Predicted true
overwinter survival
(W September–April inclusive)
and annual survival (A) for
Cyprus wheatears by year, age
and sex. Mean parameter
estimates and one standard error
plotted are from the model in
Table 4. Note that only one
chick value is plotted per year
because only overwinter
survival rates are relevant (some
chicks were fledged in August).
Mean number of resightings
was corrected using an
estimated probability of
remaining in the study area of
0.963 for adults and 0.650 for
chicks, if a bird survived. The
dashed line is a survival rate of
0.5, plotted to allow the values
to be read more easily
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were 33 territories where both birds did not return, 10
where both birds returned, 13 where only the male returned
and 6 where the only female returned. If female survival
and dispersal is the same as a male’s then we would expect
equal numbers of territories in each class. We do observe
similar numbers for territories with both and for just males
returning, but much lower numbers for females. More data
are needed in future years to test this statistically, but this
strongly suggests that females are more likely to move
territories if they come back and find their mate from last
year has not returned, whereas males stay put. That males
can sing and attract a mate, whereas females probably have
to search for a mate, may then account for the sex-specific
difference in staying or going if only one of a pair returns
to a territory. This effect may be enhanced by the fact that
females of many migrants arrive back on the breeding
grounds later than males (Dierschke et al. 2005), so that a
female’s opportunity of occupying the territory they
occupied last year, if their partner from the previous year
has not returned, may be constrained by its current occu-
pation by an unsuitable male (Arlt and Part 2008). Third,
the sex ratio of returned chicks was male rather than female
biased (71 % male) when mortality (see below) and other
studies suggest the reverse should be true (Donald 2007) if
unconfounded by sex-biased dispersal.
Overall survival rates
The results indicate a very high survival rate for a small
passerine migrant, with a minimum of 77 % of males
surviving in some years (Table 4; Fig. 4). This is one of the
highest survival rates recorded for any passerine migrant
(e.g. Cuadrado et al. 1995; Gru¨ebler et al. 2014). Over-
winter survival rates measured at Troodos are likely to
reflect those over the whole of Cyprus because the scale of
migratory connectivity established for similar passerines
means that Troodos breeding birds are likely to occupy the
full wintering and migratory range of the species (Cress-
well 2014) and Cyprus wheatears arrive well before and
leave well after the finish of breeding throughout Cyprus
(Flint and Stewart 1992 and pers. obs.), suggesting similar
migration phenology. Similar high overwinter survival has
been reported for both American Redstarts Setophaga
ruticilla and Black-throated Blue Warblers Dendroica
caerulescens with rates of up to 80 and 66 %, respectively
(Holmes et al. 1989)—but this is only within the winter
period and not including migration and breeding as in our
estimates. Therefore, if migration costs are minimised, then
survival of a passerine migrant wintering in the tropics, as
is the case with Cyprus wheatears, can be high. Cyprus
wheatears are relatively short distance, trans-Saharan
migrants with a flight distance of about 2500 km to
southern Sudan or Ethiopia (although exact wintering
grounds information are limited: six birds from the study
site recovered with geolocators in 2015 wintered in these
areas, unpublished data). Although survival rate informa-
tion for most Palearctic migrants is limited, populations of
long-distance migrants in Europe are declining the most,
suggesting migration distance influences survival rate
(Sanderson et al. 2006; Jones and Cresswell 2010).
Another reason for such high survival rates may be
because our study can measure true survival rather than
apparent survival because of our low dispersal rates, par-
ticularly for males. Dispersal in many other populations of
migrants is likely to be much higher and, indeed, in some
populations, dispersal may lead to very low apparent sur-
vival rates (e.g. Shitikov et al. 2013). Even so, studies of
passerine migrant survival that have considered dispersal
have resulted in much lower survival rates than we report
here (e.g. Cuadrado et al. 1995; Gru¨ebler et al. 2014).
A final possible reason for high survival, at least during
the period of time that Cyprus wheatears are on Cyprus, is
the scarcity of predators that might prey on juvenile or adult
birds at our study site on Troodos. In 4 years of intense
observations ([500 h at the study site by WC who has
studied sparrowhawks and the alarm calls they elicit else-
where in Europe), no sparrowhawks Accipiter nisus or other
likely woodland avian predator were observed on the study
site, and most convincingly, no alarm calls associated with
the presence of avian predators were heard from any of the
species on the study area that commonly give alarm calls to
sparrowhawks elsewhere in Europe such as Coal Tits
Periparus ater, Chaffinches Fringilla coelebs, Blackbirds
Turdus merula and Jay Garrulus glandarius (pers. obs.).
We made only two observations in 4 years of Goshawks
Accipiter nisus flying high overhead, indicating their rarity
and, so, the low risk they must present. Other avian
predators seen included regular Eleonora’s Falcons Falco
eleonorae, but these were never seen below the canopy of
the forest and only to hunt large aerial insects at Troodos.
There were high densities of Scops Owls Otus scops, which,
again, elicited no behavioural anti-predation response from
Cyprus wheatears or other bird species whatsoever and, so,
they were very unlikely to have represented a risk.
Sex-dependent survival rates
We found that female Cyprus wheatears had a higher
mortality rate during the breeding season, with several
females being killed during incubation in the nest. Because
females are the sole incubators in Cyprus wheatears
(Randler et al. 2010) and nested in cavities among rocks on
the ground, they exposed themselves to ground predators
such as snakes, agamid lizards, foxes, dogs and possibly
even rats that were present on the study area; the remains of
five of the seven females that disappeared during the
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breeding season were found on or very close to their nests,
which also had been depredated or destroyed. Nest preda-
tion is the primary source of nestling mortality and can
potentially shape avian breeding habitat preferences and
life history strategies that reduce predator impacts on
nestling survival (Martin 1995).
We also observed differences in apparent survival rates
between adult male and female Cyprus wheatears, with
females consistently showing a lower return rate than
males. Some of this may be due to differences in dispersal,
as discussed above, where underestimates of survival rate
arise for females, because of a female bias in between-year
breeding site fidelity (Clarke et al. 1997), especially among
females with lower reproductive success (Hoover 2003).
Nevertheless, lower annual survival rates for females can
arise through carry-over effects because females may
invest more in breeding attempts and care of young, as
demonstrated by the Northern wheatear (Low et al. 2010),
or because females can be disproportionately relegated to
suboptimal habitats in winter by behavioural dominance of
male conspecifics, as shown in American Redstarts (Marra
and Holmes 2001). It should also be noted that although
male Cyprus wheatears are apparently more vulnerable to
predation risk because of their plumage and use of
prominent song perches, making them more conspicuous,
experimental studies on similar species, for example, Pied
Flycatchers F. hypoleuca (Go¨tmark 1995; Post and Got-
mark 2006), have shown that the reverse is true. This may
be because females cannot afford to allocate as much time
to anti-predation behaviour in the limited time they have to
forage when not nest-building or incubating. The lack of
Accipiter hawks at the study site, however, potentially
makes this issue less applicable.
Age-dependent survival rates
After accounting for dispersal, chicks had a lower over-
winter survival than adults (chicks 13–16 % less than adult
males). Note that we estimate survival for chicks after the
first month after fledging when chick mortality is much
higher in many passerine species (Anders et al. 1997), and,
so, any differences between adults and first years are
associated with their first migration to and from Africa and
their first wintering period in Africa. Birds in their first year
have been found, generally, to have lower survival than
older birds (e.g. Saether 1989; Saether and Bakke 2000;
Donovan et al. 1995).
Survival and the population dynamics
of Afro–Palearctic migrants
Although the survival rates we recorded were relatively
high, they were probably sufficiently annually variable to
profoundly affect the annual population dynamics of
Cyprus wheatears (see Baillie and Peach 1992; Newton
1998). In the case of the Cyprus wheatear at Troodos,
survival rates are unarguably very high and must mean that
this population has very few conservation issues both in
terms of migration and wintering ground. Nevertheless,
survival in Cyprus wheatears could vary by c. 30 %
between years. Assuming an average 57 % survival for
adults (mean of all yearly minimum true survival values for
males and females) and typical productivity of 4 young per
season (Xenophontos and Cresswell 2016) alive to migrate
with a 49 % survival rate (mean of all yearly minimum true
values for first years), this means that the population will
have an average annual growth rate of 155 %, with a
minimum growth rate (-15 % survival rate from average
rates) of 110 % and a maximum growth rate (?15 %
survival rate from average rates) of 200 %. The rate of
population growth, therefore, varies by 1.8 dependent on
survival rate. If survival rates were lower, this would make
the difference between a declining or increasing popula-
tion. Reducing average survival rates in both age classes by
4 % brings the poorest years to an approximate breakeven
point, and reducing survival rate by 18 % in all cases
brings the population to average stability.
Although survival rate for a Cyprus wheatear is high, it
is also annually variable and probably affected by envi-
ronmental factors mainly along the migration route and/or
at non-breeding ground, with consequent strong annual
effects on population dynamics. Future research for Cyprus
wheatears should be focused on identifying sources of non-
breeding mortality (extreme weather events during migra-
tion and wintering stage, predation and habitat destruction)
which might strongly impact the annual survival of the
species.
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